Invent-a-thon
Brings together creative problem solvers and thought leaders to build innovative medtech and digital health/health IT solutions to pressing challenges in four key areas.

BIP Corp
Bioscientists and clinicians learn basic components of biomedical commercialization and prepare a successful business case to secure funding and partnerships.

SBIR/STTR Phase 0
Helps life science and healthcare-related small businesses in Oregon access federal grants.

Innovators Forum
Fosters, supports, and accelerates innovation by providing expert feedback at critical points in development.

Commercialization Design Studio
Provides expert review and feedback on SBIR/STTR commercialization strategy and opportunity, research approach, feasibility assessment, overall readiness, and other critical components.

Clinical Study App Development
Provides low-cost and rapid mobile app development for clinical research studies.

Biomedical Innovation Program (BIP)
Funding, project management, access to industry mentors, and entrepreneur education aimed at accelerating technology development and commercialization.

Student Innovator Challenge/InventOR
Annual idea competition for student-led concepts and technologies.

Market Research Lab
Provides access to data and reports to vet early-stage ideas and help support technology development and commercialization.

Open to OHSU

Invent Seminars
Hosts experts from the life science community to introduce principles of commercialization and entrepreneurship.

Innovators Forum
Annual idea competition for student-led concepts and technologies.

Market Research Lab
Provides access to data and reports to vet early-stage ideas and help support technology development and commercialization.

Clinical Study App Development
Provides low-cost and rapid mobile app development for clinical research studies.

Open to OHSU and the public